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Serial Number-~----99
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE

iiP R 2 l
Adopted

~the

10:

President Francis H. Horn

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

1.

IOFFIC~

Faculty Senate

1RR~
j

I

O F THE

PR~SlDt:N: I

The Attached BILL, t itled Re port of Committee on Educational Procedures and
Facilities, Part I, Band C concerning faculty wo r k load and university
sponsored educat ional field trips.

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on_,__~A~~~r~i~1~19~,~~9~6~6~{date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees ,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
May 10, 1966
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
Apri 1 21, 1966

fl& &cLL··-elQ, CsJ .

(date)

G..:c. . ~"L\?..l

/s/

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

- - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of -. the Faculty Senate

FROM :

President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved _______

3.

(If approved) In my opinion, transmi
not ~ necessary.

Disapproved _ __

Vl~
<J
Ck(e) '

Form approved 11/65

tt(}o the

BoarJd of Trustees is

~~AH
_
" V'r-'_
~__.__
) _....__~~
-·
1

President

(over}

./ s /

__

..
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

FROM:

The University President

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.
-I

· ·· (date) '

~--~~--~-r~~----~--~--·/s/
_President· '

ENDORSEMENT 2.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the University President\

1.

'

l

l

-~

Forwarded.
(date)

------------------~--------~Is/
{Office)

ENDORSEMENT 3.
TO:

Chairman of the- Faeu lty Senat e

FROM:

The University President
< . .

1.

. "I

Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. _
(date)

------~~~~----~--~~--~Is/
President

-.

Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar
for filing in the Archives of the University. _
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Chairman of the Faculty Senate
;
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date)
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(continued)
B. Faculty Work Load
1. Charge
The charge to this committee as given in the University
Manual, section 4.211.1 {p. 35) includes faculty work load in
relation to class size and its methods of instruction. With
the consideration of large lecture halls and large group
instruction it seemed appropriate to set forth general considerations about faculty work loads.
2. Recommendation
That the third part of Chapter 3, Section 5, paragraph 5.2
(pg. 36a-37) be enlarged · and made a separat·e sect ion, Sect ion 8
of ChapterS. as follows:
Section 8.

Faculty Workloads

The determination and · assignment o~
· fa · -1-t}rwori<Toa(fs--Ts~
discretion of the department head
n consort with his dean. __;
In making such assignments, certa• - actors are to be considered:
1) The nature of the course -whether it is an undergraduate
or a graduate course, whether it is being offered for the
first time, or with extensive revision or not.
2) Contact hours - whether the contact hours are lectures,
recitations . or laboratories, and whether the recitations
and labs are of a sort which require a great deal of
preparation or comparatively little.
3) Number of students - whether the amount of time required by
a course is directly related to the number of students or
not, e.g., if term papers are required, the number of students
is quite directly related to the amount of time required
by the course, and whether Graduate Student assistance is
available.
4) Special courses and projects - such as joint courses taught
by two or more faculty members, or special problems courses
for individual students, must be related to overall teaching
load.
5) Other duties - department chairmen, faculty senate chairmen,
honors colloqu·ium direction, committee work, special administrative duties, in .. service-work with groups in the state, etc.,
should receive special consideration.
6) Research- since it is the policy of this University to
expect its teaching faculty to perform research, such
research should be considered part of the normal work load,
and when teaching assignments are made time should be allowed
for research.
·
· 7) Advisees - the number of, undergraduate advisees, the number
of theses b~ingdirected, and the number of graduate committees
· assigned.

' ..

(continued)

page 6

3. Comment:
A report was obtained from the Office of institutional Research
concerning faculty loads during Fall~ - .1965.. A review of this
report showed the diffiGulty of arriving etmeaningfulfigures
concerning faculty work loads. It seems to us to be exceedingly
difficult . if not. impossible to . arrive at one .formula for faculty
work loads which does justice to everybody. Therefore, it was decided to emphasize the general recommendation
contained in the University Manual. We hope that by emphasizing
the University Regulation Concerning Faculty Workloads, this
regulation .wi 11 receive tnor.e attention from both Faculty and
Administration, ·and reasonable distribution and assignment of
loads will be the result.
C.

University of Sponsored Educational Field Trips
1. Charge: The -charge to this committee \"lias .made by Senate
Chairman, · Dr. Robert trJ. Har·rison on March 24, 1964. The charge
consistedof (a) a "study of the adequacy of regulations and
particularly the amount of insurance protection for faculty and
others driving · their ·own .cars on field trips••. Also included
was the 11 suggest_ion regarding alternate means .for transportation".
In pursuing :this matter over a period of two years, the following
recommendations have been developed to fulfill the original
charge and to provide a basis for considering field trips in
a broader context than beforew
2~

Recommendations ·
(a) To approve the following plan to developsuitable .arrangements to _provide vehicles, with adequate insurance coverage,
for use on field trips.
(1) The deans of various ccolleges are supplying information
pertinent to field trips in their respective colleges for
use by Mr .. T. McClure to . make firm an·angements with a
vehicle rental service to supply vehicles for field
- trips.
(2) When the above details are available the faculty will
be supplied with the procedures . necessary for specific
arrangements for field trips.
(3) Costs for field trips will be -charged to department
budgets or. by assessment against students taking the
trips (as decided by departments or, colleges) •.(4) For ease and flexibi 1 i ty of . scheduHng ' and service,
veh i c Ie rent a 1s wi 11 be ava i 1ab 1e through t·he trave 1
agency on campus .. - RentaL vehJcles appear to b'e adequately
covered ·by insurance, : e. g •.;. a passenger car .t o the
extent of $300,000 for public liability and $20,000
for property damage.

·' ., ,,..
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(continued)

(b) The progress of _the above plan should be closely followed
by this :committee to provide cooperation and assistance in
implementation.
(c) To review the arrangements in one year and to determine their
effectiveness and possible improvement.
3. Comment:
\-lith the increasing size and diversity of the University the
practice of using private vehicles for conducting instructional
field trips appear impractical and potentially dangerous to
both students and instructors. An awareness of this has been
documented in responses obtained from department chairmen and
from deans of colleges. With this interest and support our
committee has endeavored to work with the administration.

Par~

(~~)

A. Facul' Evaluation

"'

In view f the pending evaluation of the
seems approp 'ate to remind the Senate that
''discouraging a tandard student evaluation
courses'' (Facult~Senate Meeting, Feb. 18~

The adopted

paragra~

Faculty by students it
it adopted a recommendation
form for faculty · and
1965, item 3f, p. 2).

as follows:

'This Committee (Senate ' mmittee on Educational Procedures
and Facilities) recommends hat no standard student evaluation
form be adopted. Rather, it
1 ieves that such forms should not
be used by either the faculty o" . the administration in its
dealing with the other. lndividua instructors who wish to
use student evaluation forms for the· own self-improvement
may use forms appropriate for their ow~ urses.••

1

Further action proposed by the Senate
this previous stand.
B•. Laurels Honor Society Book List

shou~ke

cognizance of

~
~

Last year Laurels asked our Committee to compile a 1 ist 'qf
recommended titles for summer reading for the college bound. A~st
was compiled, primarily through the efforts of Dr. T.E. Moriarty, ~,
from the suggest ions made by Department Chairmen and the Dean of the'
Colleges of the University in response to a questionnaire.

~ued)

......~ .

(_·4~v.,..__,:;t-_;_#v"----9..~
,.
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Further cons~~~the list by Laurels a.nd by ourCommittee
has resulted in action to r~he list to Laurels for their
intended use. Copies of · the list a~~~~_£art of this report.
Submitted by:
F. Allen

J.
R.
T.
H.

Buckett
Hauke
Moriarty
Waters

E. McEwen

L. Albert, Chairman
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